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lance of Martin Gregory, and bas since con-
tinueti to be the standard -version of the Roman
Catholie (Jhurch.

We now corne to the first version of KineJames' iBible, a Mlnderous. volume in b1ack
1etter, imprintcd at London by Robert Barker
A.D 1611. The number of persons oriirally
appointcd to the work of' revision at tnis time
was fifty-four. Whon ail bad accomplislhet their
allotted tss thie whole wvas passeti in critical,
review a number of times and finally reviseti
b Dr. Blison, Bisbcp of 1% inchester, andi Dr.
Mies Smith who wrote the preface andi the
dedication. It iras siunply a revision of the
(jenevan andi Bishop's B3ible, andi consequently
traces its descent very dircctly to Tyndale's.
In simplicity, energy, and purity of style it is
acknoivledjged to surpass every other English
version. .f represents tl'e ripest scbolarseip of'
Britain at that time-in ail branches of the
C hurch- anti as a literary production stands at
the present day unsurpassed in the English Ian-
guage. In 1863, by order of Charles 1, the test
was revised by eminent scholars for the purpose
of preparing a standard edition. Again, in
1769, Dr. Benjamin Blayniey uniter the direction
of the Vice Chancellor of Oxford and delegates
of the Clarendon Press prepared a corrected
edition whicli ias regarded tAie standard text
tili 1806, At that time it was again superviseti
by Eyre andi Straban, printers to Bis Majeqty,
andi a xîuimber cf tiifing errors rernoveti.

The movemnentwhich began in England nearly
twent 'y years ago in favour of a fresb revisioni
of the Bible scecns nuii ti have been vory gene-
rallv acquýiesceti in by the Christian Scholars of
ail denorninations anti a committee comprising
the ablest living scholarship in Europe andi
.America is at present engageti in that ir'nor-
tant unertaking, anti bave alreail: made con-
siderable progress. 'lhle Eng!isi (3ommittee is
composed of eight Bisbops anti upwards of forty
scholars and devines ; associated with thiem is
the American Comniittee comprising tw.Nenty-
four scholars representing al1 the leading
denominations of the country.

PRO GRESS 0F BIBLE REVISION.

PnOrnEssoa PUILIP SCnÀrwF writing upon this
subject to the .Nezo York InJependent, remarks-
ilThe American. Bible Revision Comniittee belti
a long session in July, andi adjourneti to the
last 'weelk in September, when they will resume
their montluly sessions in the Bible flouse, Ncw
York. So far the books of Genesis andi Exodus,
and Îhe Gosptls of Mattbiew andi Mark have
been finishiet, anti forwrardeti to the British Oom-
mittce. Leviticus anti Luke are f'ar adivanced,
and the itholc of the Pentateuch and the Gos-
pels will probabiy be completed before the close
of tis ycar. ThefBritish Commitice, hav-
ing two years the start of the Anierican, bave
gone in addition to those books, through
the #ast revision of .Acts andtheUi Catholie
Epistles and the Book of Psalms. At least five
or seven years will pass before the whole Bible
i finshed. Nothing ha as yet been given to
the public; but it is quite possible that before

i long the revision of the Pentateuch anti of the
Gospels may be issued, as specimens of the'
whole work. The tivo committees proceeti very
harmoniously. The Brit.:sh Committec sentis
confidential copies of' their first revision to the
Anierican Committce. The American Coni-
mittee revises the British revision, anti of noces-
sity goes through tAie wholç critical process.
Then the British Committee carofully considers
the Anmerican criticisms, whichi are printeti at
the Oxford Ui'uversity press,, and sent round te
the mernbers of the two companies for their pri-
vate use before they are taken up in the meet-
ings at the Deanery of Westminster. Intelli-
gence has just beeri recciveti that these criti-
cisms and emendations are founti te be ' of ranch
value'1 andi 'meet 'wi th general favour ' in the
British Committce. As far as Genesis anti the
Gospel of Mattbew are concerned, 1 learn that
' nearly all the American sugge.;tions have
been adopteti. The saine wîil probably be thoe
case with the alterations ini Exodus and Mark,
which have since been sent te Englanti. This
fact augurs wsell for the final success of this
international and inter-demominational work.
There is every reasonable prospect that in less
than ten years ire shall have such a revision of
the English Scriptures as 'will fairly represent
the present state of Biblicul learning, anti May be
regarded as the joint %vork of aIl th, leadiug
Protestant denominations of the Anglo-Saxon
race.,,

In ail the accounts that we receivo
of the revival meetings in the old
count--r, -Mr. Sankey and his American
orgai. take a prominent part. The
foilowing is one of the mostpopular cf
,Mr. Sankey's hymns :

JESUS 0F NAZARETH PASSETE BY.
lVbat meaus this eager, auxious, throng
Which moves with busy baste along ?
These wondrous gatherings day by day;
What means this strange commotion pray?
in accents hushedtheUi tbrong repl ,

IlJesus of Nazareth passeth by.'

'W ao is this Jesus ? Wby shoulti Re
The city move se migbtily?
A passing stran er, bas he skill
To movo the mulctitude ai. will ?
.Âgain the stirring notes relyv

"Jesus of Nazareth paSseh by."

Jesus ! 'Tis Nie wbo once below
Man's pathway trod, miti pain anti woe;
Anti burdenet oncs, where'cr He came,
Brought out their sîck andi deaf andi lame-
The blind rejoiccd t0 h.iar the cry,

IlJ esus of Nazareth passeth by.'

.Again Nie cornes! From place te place.
His Holy footprints we can trace;
He pauseth at our threshold, nay,
Re enters, condescends to stay.
Shahl we flot Zladily raise the cry,

ciJesus of N~azareth passeth by."
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